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There is a large arnount, of rnonev invested in
ail these divorce bis, and summariiy to turn
down these applicants after they have ail
prosented their cases to the Senate would seem,
to me to be harsh. Thare would ho no oppor-
tunity for rcdress for the rnany innocent
people who have spent their money in moving
thus 'far in the direction of obtaining a
divorce, and I would regret greatly to see
that happen (to this large number of people.

But I tbink we oughit t0 let future applicants
know that this business has corne to an end;
that, so far as this manner of getting divorces
is concernod. the honcymoon is ovar, to use
an expression that is fairiy common nowadays
to indicate.that a great change in conditions
bas occurred, a phrase that the Minister of
Reconstruction used effectiveiy once or twice
in dealing with matters which came under lis
jurisdiction. It rnay not, of course, be appro-
priate t0 talk about n boneymoon in connec-
tion with this sort of thing; but the
boncymoon is over, that is clear, and we
shourld let the pubic of one province, hecausa
only one province is involved, know that this
nethod of ohtaining a divorce cannot, be

foiiowed any longer.
I sisbmit t-hat the mile of the bouse shouid

be changed, wbich permits this kind. oi private
bill to corne in. One simple cbange wouid
be that, instead of private bis of this sort
coming in with a payment of wha!tever fec
thora is, the fee should hereaffer ha $25,000 or
$50,000, or any otber ridiculous sum of monay
t0 make it cicar that they are flot to corne
bore at ail. If tboy bappen ito pay nothing
to the House of Commons but $200 to the
Sonate we couid easily say that it will be
$50,000, $60,000, $70,000, $80,000 or $90,000 for
oach petition. I have no friands who could
get a divorce if they had to pay $90,000. I do
not want a divorce, and if I did I couid not
gët it at sueb a price. That is oniy one way
to amnend the rule.

We could amend the rule to say tbat when-
ever an application for divorce came in it
bad to, corne in within tha first thirteen min-
utes of parliament meeting, or something iike
that, or we could simply pass a resolution that
in the opinion of this house if is not desirabla
to continue the practice of granting divorces
in this way.

Some of rny friands frorn Quebec hava said
to me, "It is an odd thing, but down our
way a great many people are asking how it
cornes about tbat you are always introducing
these «divorce bills. You have a sort of rep-
utation dlown thera for being strongly in
favour of divorce, and more of it, and easier
divorce. We try to fell them that tbat. is not
quite right but stili the idea persists." I hope
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tbat aftar tonigbt every person wiii under-
stand !that I amn engaged in tbîs practice
hecause up to now it had been the desire of
the flouse of Commons--

Mr. MACKENZIE: Because it is a public
duty.

Mr. MAYBANK: Yes, I have taken it in
that way, fIat it is a pubic duty, and 1 hope
that hereafter no person will think I arn in
favour of this mefbod of granting divorces. I
do not wish it to ba understood tbat I amn
against divorce. On the contrary, I arn in
favour of divorce. 1 think there are marital
difficuitias wbich arisa for which thora is no
other suitabie solution flan divorce. So far
as I arn concerned I would liberalize divorce.
Divorce sole]y on the ground of adultery or
soma saxual perversion is dernanding f00
mudli. It wouid he better if we went more,
prohahly not whlly, in the direction of the
English practice and liheraiized our divorce
iaws. But rny wbole point is tbat. whatever
the law is, it sbouid be a generai ]aw adminis-
tered by the courts, and nof a specifie law for
every outraged spouse wbo wants to corne
around.

Mr. FUGENE MARQUIS (Karnouraska),
I wisbi to take exception f0 sonme of the state-
ments made hy the hon. member for Winni-
peg South Centre (Mr. Maybank) on the
ground, first, tbat 1 arn not in favour of
divorce; second, that the arnount of rnoney
invoived is not s0 important thaf we sboulkk
do away wi tii principies far greater tbun.
divorce bis. and, third, that oui- divorce, law
is voted by a largo majority of members from
the other provinces wvhicli give .laws f0 the
province of Quebec. That is ahnormai and.
slould be aboiished. I agrea witl the hon.
member on fIat point. I will go fartler and.
say I thînk divorce sliouid ho ahoiisbed, in tbe
wliole dominion. Every minister of flic chmczh,.
every priest lias preached that divorce is .9
very had thing; that if is a calamity, and
that if should disappoar. For haîf a century
divorce lias brouglit had resuits in countries
like the United States, Canada and Great
Britain, and everyhody agrees that it wouid
be hetter f0 have no divorce, but nobody can
say that we should abolish divorce. So, if we
hava to face the situation we have oniy fo
aholish the iaw by which divorces are granted
and in that way we shail have pence.

(Translation):

.As I glanced flirougli fIe order paper this.
affernoon, I was pained f0 sea fthe long list*>f*
divorce buis it contained. -1 counted, 123 6uch
bis which we are asked to pass tonigbt. :


